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1-800-327-1584 or 1-954-525-7711

242-365-8801(locally)   www.treasurecay.com



GARDEN VIEW GUEST ROOM
KING OR TWIN

Treasure’s tropically intimate garden view 
guest rooms are nestled centrally within the 
main grounds of the resort; mere steps to all 
the property has to offer including our 3.5 
mile award winning beach, golf course, resort 
pool, restaurants and local services. Located at 
ground level, these rooms feature a king or two-
twin beds and can be accompanied by private 
dock for a small fee. They also offer a sun 
deck patio with seating for two and breakfast 
nook with microwave, mini fridge, coffee maker 
(replenished daily), toaster & dining ware. Iron, 
ironing board and hair dryer are also appointed 
to each room. Single or Double Occupancy.

Breakfast Nook: Coffee Maker (coffee refi lled 
daily), Microwave, Mini Fridge, Toaster, Dining 
Ware.
Internet: Connections are available in room 
and throughout the resort.  
Cable Television: Yes 
Appointments: Iron, Ironing Board, Hair Dryer
Patio: Ground level seating for two.
Grilling Area: Multiple complimentary Weber 
Charcoal Grills available nearby. 
Activities: Championship Golf, Water sports, 
Tennis, 
Fishing, Biking & Fitness Training, Swimming. 
Award Winning Beach: Less Than Five Minute 
Walk.  
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MARINA VIEW GUEST ROOM
KING OR TWIN

Treasure’s tropically intimate marina view 
guest rooms look directly out over the resort’s 
deep water marina; widely considered one of 
the largest and nicest throughout the Bahamas.  
Centrally located within the Resort; all rooms 
are located mere steps from our 3.5 mile 
award winning beach, golf course, resort 
pool, restaurants and local services. Located at 
ground level, these rooms feature a king or two-
twin beds and can be accompanied by private 
dock for a small fee. They also offer a sun 
deck patio with seating for two and breakfast 
nook with microwave, mini fridge, coffee maker 
(replenished daily), toaster & dining ware. Iron, 
ironing board and hair dryer are also appointed 
to each room. Single or Double Occupancy.

Breakfast Nook: Coffee Maker (coffee refi lled 
daily), Microwave, Mini Fridge, Toaster, Dining 
Ware.
Internet: Connections are available in room 
and throughout the resort.  
Cable Television: Yes 
Appointments: Iron, Ironing Board, Hair Dryer
Patio: Ground level seating for two.
Grilling Area: Multiple complimentary Weber 
Charcoal Grills available nearby. 
Activities: Championship Golf, Water sports, 
Tennis, Fishing, Biking & Training, Swimming. 
Award Winning Beach: Less Than Five Minute 
Walk.  
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MARINER WATERFRONT
KING MASTER CONDO 

Treasure’s spacious waterfont guest condos 
look directly out over the resort’s deep water 
marina; widely considered one of the largest 
and nicest throughout the Bahamas.  Centrally 
located within the Resort; all rooms are located 
mere steps from our 3.5 mile award winning 
beach, golf course, resort pool, restaurants 
and local services. Situated on the 2nd level, 
these condos feature a king bed loft room 
with separate full bath. They also boast a sun-
set harbor view private balcony with outdoor 
dining area for four and can be accompanied by 
private dock for a small fee. This condo offers a 
fully equipped kitchen with stove, refrigerator, 
microwave, coffee maker (coffee refi lled daily), 
toaster & dining ware. There’s also a dining 
area and living room with pull out queen 
sofa. Further appointments include iron, iron-
ing board & hair dryer. 

Full Kitchen: Coffee Maker (coffee refi lled 
daily), Microwave, Refrigerator, Stove, Toaster, 
Dining Ware.
Internet: Connections are available in room 
and throughout the resort.  
Cable Television: Yes 
Appointments: Queen Sleeper Sofa, Iron, 
Ironing Board, Hair Dryer
Patio: Ground level seating for two.
Grilling Area: Multiple complimentary Weber 
Charcoal Grills available nearby. 
Activities: Golf, Water sports, Tennis, Fishing, 
Biking & Fitness Training, Swimming. 
Award Winning Beach: Less Than Five Minute 
Walk.  
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MARINER WATERFRONT
KING MASTER CONDO

(TWO BEDROOM)

Treasure’s spacious two-bedroom waterfont 
guest condos look directly out over the resort’s 
deep water marina; widely considered one of 
the largest and nicest throughout the Baha-
mas.  Centrally located within the Resort; all 
rooms are located mere steps from our 3.5 
mile award winning beach, golf course, resort 
pool, restaurants and local services. Situated 
on 3 levels, these condos feature a ground level 
king suite with patio, 2nd fl oor living area and 
king bed loft room with separate full bath. They 
also boast a sunset harbor view private balcony 
with outdoor dining area for four and can be 
accompanied by private dock for a small fee. 
This condo offers a fully equipped kitchen with 
stove, refrigerator, stove, microwave, coffee 
maker (refi lled daily), toaster & dining ware. 
There’s also a dining area and living room with 
pull out queen sofa. Furth appointments in-
clude iron, ironing board & hair dryer. 

Kitchen: Coffee Maker (coffee refi lled daily), 
Microwave, Refrigerator, Stove, Toaster, Dining 
Ware.
Internet: Connections are available in room 
and throughout the resort.  
Cable Television: Yes 
Appointments: Queen Sleeper Sofa, Iron, Iron-
ing Board, Hair Dryer
Patio: Ground level seating for two.
Grilling Area: Multiple complimentary Weber 
Charcoal Grills available nearby. 
Activities: Golf, Water sports, Tennis, Fishing, 
Biking & Fitness Training, Swimming. 
Award Winning Beach: Less Than Five Minute 
Walk.  
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MARINER WATERFRONT
KING MASTER CONDO

(THREE BEDROOM)

Treasure’s spacious three-bedroom waterfont 
guest condos look directly out over the re-
sort’s deep water marina; widely considered 
one of the largest and nicest throughout the 
Bahamas.  Centrally located within the Resort; 
all rooms are located mere steps from our 3.5 
mile award winning beach, golf course, resort 
pool, restaurants and local services. Situated on 
3 levels, these condos feature two  ground lev-
el rooms with patios, 2nd fl oor living area and 
king bed loft room with separate full bath. They 
also boast a sunset harbor view private balcony 
with outdoor dining area for four and can be 
accompanied by private dock for a small fee. 
This condo offers a fully equipped kitchen with 
stove, refrigerator, stove, microwave, coffee 
maker (refi lled daily), toaster & dining ware. 
There’s also a dining area and living room with 
pull out queen sofa. Furth appointments include 
iron, ironing board & hair dryer. 

Kitchen: Coffee Maker (coffee refi lled daily), 
Microwave, Refrigerator, Stove, Toaster, Dining 
Ware.
Internet: Connections are available in room 
and throughout the resort.  
Cable Television: Yes 
Appointments: Queen Sleeper Sofa, Iron, 
Ironing Board, Hair Dryer
Patio: Ground level seating for two.
Grilling Area: Multiple complimentary Weber 
Charcoal Grills available nearby. 
Activities: Golf, Water sports, Tennis, Fishing, 
Biking & Fitness Training, Swimming. 
Award Winning Beach: Less Than Five Minute 
Walk.  
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